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FEDERAL AID HELD UP. miles long. Th* road from Winston- 
Salem to Statesville is 52 miles long. 
Yet a few days ago the governor re
ceived a letter from tke fourth a s
sistant postm aster general saying th a t 
the. Winston-Salem-Statesville road 
was too long, and that furtherm ore it 
had not been “ sufficiently definitely'

Post office Department Lays It On th?
State Officials, Governor Thinks 

Otherwise.
Washington, March 14.—Certain 

North Carolinians have fluked the 
■thing, it appears, with the result that 
North Carolina h a s 'lo s t $20,004 of 
real federal good roads money. Sev
eral months since $40,000 was seS 
aside for use in the State in improv
ing certain roads la cooperation with 
some of the counties, and the depart
ment heads here sought to get an 
agreement as to where the money 
should be spent. I t  was a t first de
termined to spend $10,000 on the 
scenic highway from Old Fort to 
Asheville, which met Governor Craig .-? 
approval, but from then on action was 
slow.

Today l'h- cheerless ir’formatio:! 
was given by.Fourth Assistant Pos-.- 
masier General Blakslee, that, owii'i;’ 
to the .failure of the people of X'G?t.:i vei-sed‘ by some other oilu-ial. B ut a.* 
Carolina to act, half of tlif? State's -jn'g .as one assistant gives one set 

has been sent to other Scats??' regulations and another anoth ■ 
•the people knew wiiat they (governor Craig is at a loss as to

Sere* More Bottes flNMd t* the St. 
L o u t CMh

St. Louis, l(a r . 12.—Seven bodies 
were recovered today from the rums 
of the Missouri Athletic dub , destroy
ed >y fire Monday morning, bringing 
the total number recovered to 17. Of 
these i ;  have been identified, blit one 

located by the local authorities. U p - ' of the identification is is .doubtful, 
on these two objections, sc the departs j One body found today was identified 
ment said, e th  money would be w ith-j as th a t of Thomas W right, of St. 
drawn, unless th e . State authorities Louis.
removed them. i The bodies of IS are believed to be

What the department means by
“sufficiently definitely located” tiio 
Governor is  a t a loss to understand. 
He immediately wrote the North Car
olina Senators asking them to use 
their best efforts to bring the m atter 
to  a satisfactory state and to get-the 
department to issue some set of regu

in the ruins, making the total death 
roll 30. The finding of the club regis
ter today and a comparison of the 
names therein with lists already pre
pared, confirmed the club officers in 
the belief that the death roil would 
not exceed 30.

A joint committee of the municipal

a ^ i a i a i

lations that it would stick to. The j assembly late today began an. ii^uiry
’vould lie happy to comply i into the cause of the disaster. The and Henry Si. Coble, said deed bear-

r r V . . . i . m i  i — :________ IGovernor W' _ 
with any reasonable i*uling of uhe-j coroner will .negiri to take testimony 
rv.»stoffice department if  he only W'H'f*; tomorrow, 
sure that that ruling would not be re? ■ •—— ....... ......—  T- _

County, W UnHtm, Nflffl Carotfc*, 
offer fop sale a t puhtte aaetioatotfee 
highest bidder the following descHb* 
ed real estate, “to-wit:

TRACT NO. 1.—Lying and being' 
in Coble Townshin, Alamance Qoun- 
ty, North Carolina, adjoining the land* 
of George Patterson, A. L. Coble, 
Anthony Cobb, Jam es Shoffnsr, J . F. 
Coble and others, and the same being 
located in the fo rk  of Big Stinking 
Quarter and Little Stinking Quarter 
Creeks, and containing in all one 
hundred thirty-seven and three- 
fourths (137%) acres, more or leas; 
one hundred eleven and one-half 
(111%) acres of said property being 
partially bounded and described m 
certain deed by John F. Cbole, Joel 
£• Coble and wife,. Mary Jane Coble, 
Emsiey Coble, Augustus L. Coble and 
wife, Latitia Coble, to Sallie E. Coble

me :o 
wiicr 
w-.Lr.t

CharlesiE ou Selected.
Washington, March IS.—Secretary 

Rodiield today selected the Charle-ston 
«dU* and thus ended a contest which 
has raged for months among: Chjsrles- 
t-?--. Savannah, Bruns
wick’. I'orr'r.Hdina and Jueksor.v:*].'. 

; yrhut they j eventtud'iy be #5\vx»thi*d'.oiit ar.d ■ Voc.scvn*s h; 
hou.-'ind i* .j the S::-ie is in smtdl dai.^er of lo*in~ j jfor th? uopn

Both tha North CaroJinti i w*h;ii 
inaki?:sr an effort to .get |

votOivJ. wit. tho money i *

:h,> Me I).

ao. . j
Governor said his l night tU a t. 
i<ved ihat the m atter wo:;i(! j

appropmt

Iu^t Be Almost 
Vngei.

An

Q a

cuv.^y  |j*?JV part 
ro::d,' and £10.000 i.-* available fvr :hc»»
v/0"l; iliv t.’cr'-lr:1.' hhrhw^y j

All tlu- t -ri'iuslo!! a:v.: delap 
■r.v.-r ;ho Wir.^ton-S^Ii-in-Stato^vih
n.:.d and- in letters from Mr. 8:?!:.«- j . M a th ,  Minn., March 7.—Ir. order 
le? to S s ra tjr  Overman r e f .r .c r i  i?.-;v> rnafcf* an ‘‘idea! hushf.nd” a .m an 
snaiie to the r*»r-e>t of H. B. 1 must have no bad habits. ],leaty of
f r certain. chants, which the depart- jdenrahie ones, must be ia t^ood health ! ^ v.
3 ,:t ;r:di^at'-‘S it wi’d It- slow- to ut- | n d  'relisriou? and mu;t have a re a? -! —--------- -— ----- -----—
; i>?e. In tact, the statement was jo>:ably targe income. Erown Wnn Billiard Tournanen*.
made al the t;o?tofBce dopartrr.eni t-»- | These «m!itk-atioi;j» .^uro .up in a ;  Xew York, March 18.—With a run 
day that the insistcr.cc cf Mr. Var - j o^ceral manner' the characteristics; !():"». which is the high mark so far 
ner upo>i the:<e changes bad rnajmy | accessary to make tho “ideal hnt:-1 in ihe national an:ateur billiard ii;rn..*- 
occasioned the delay. jhand,’' as brought cut by Rev. W. 1.1 n-ent. Slorris Hrown, of Brooklyn.

. J l d ^ i  Husband Mu*!

date o f  February 28, 18T9, and 
l*eing duly probated. and recorded 
the office of the Register of Deeds'for 
A tamance • County in Book of Deeds 
No. 1, a t page 47(5, and al?o ih a deed 
executed on th e . 30th day of M'av; 
1S99 by Henry M. Coble and his wife. 
Annie E. C. Coble to Sallie U. Coble 
(or E .), which deed is to be recorded, 
and reference is hereby made to said

appropriated «i:V(H>0 j ‘ *‘or * m0I's <*e-
hi"h will be t;!0 si.nnly I lit‘r 'f;‘‘on cf the said one. hundred 
•tfcouso i n s n m io n 'd i - i '- - ^ -  :i,:d (111Vs) acres by

j Uietes ar.d bounds. Two acres of said 
brings oa Ills advaiit- &P«'rt.v l,e‘-g  particularly bounded 

j and described in a certain deed by 
Vvinhim M. Coble to Sallie E. Coble

Cation ior.: 
rict X:>. ii.

Kxtt-r.sivt*
.^cs of chr- conjpetin^. cities wer 
ere sev. --i weeks, ago. The div«.*i j
or the o.- • let'w as formerly loc: \ executed on. the l . t h  cay  of May,
i Cha?-)v>’> :> b u t on ihf

j land and war. ‘destroyed in a gale. fh'j 
1 ru>w location is a safer one. oilicir.-s

Governor Craig, or. the other hand, * Kern* of this city the
m letters to Senator Overman, is ia- 
cli:ied to hold the department penpio 
here responsible for the confusion and 
consequent loss to North Carolina of 
$20,000. However, the correspond
ence talating to this good roads mat
te r  is now in the possession of Sen
ato r Overman. In a letter which Mr.
Blaksiee wrote to Governor Craig 

early last month this statement ap
pears :

“The projects in your State have 
now been pending for many month* I the some thought, 
and it is imperative that an under
standing be reached immediately, as 
oth«'i localities where suitable road-; 
and ample funds are available are 
anxious to  participate in this cooper
ative movement. I am constrained to 
advise you, therefore, that un!es;; h« 
receive satisfactory designation or 
designations of the road or rojiris, 
selected by yoss for improvement, tho 
situafion J.s such that we shall be 
obiiged to withdraw the offer oi fi
nancial aid in the impiovemen*. of 
roads in your S ta le /’

The department sir” failing to get 
any conclusive action from the State, 
another loiter wa:> written to Govern
or Craig on March li, telling of a 
communication which had been re
ceived from Mr. Varner inclosing de
scription of a i^ad which he desired 
to improve. A statement is further 
made by Mr. Blaksiee, to this effect:

“It thus appears that you or the 
parties concerned have been able to 
designate only two highways that in 
some measure seem to meet the re
quirements of the department, 
proved it will mean the setting aside 
ot* a federal allotment of $20,000. The 
amount originally allotted to North 
Carolina was $40,090, but on account 
of the many delays and for the rea- 
ion set forth in my letter to you un
der date of February 21, the depart
ment feels constrained to withdraw 
one-half o f the tentative allotment of 
$40,000'and to apply the some, of i$20,- 
0WO so withdrawn toward the im
provement to highways in localities 
where the  authorities are ready and 
willing immediately to meet all of our 
requirements*”

Cum wt.'?; former holder cf the championship. 
Avenue M. E. Church. j took the lead from Eugene L. Mij-

“I am not expressing absolutely | \.Urn, of Memphis, in the 22nd inning 
my own views regarding the m oral; of today’s game and won in the 37th 
standard of the man," said Rev. Mr. j inring by 400 to 206.
Kern, while lecturing recently on th is; ----- ----------- -- ------ -
subject, “but I am taking the stand- | Monterey Is Virtually Isolated, 
ard of public opinion. Public opinion [ Laredo, Texas, March 13.—Monte- 
is a good judge when pcopie are p ra c - . rey, an important railroad center, end 
tical-y a unit on the subjcct in ques- \ the largest city in the northeast Mex- 
iion. These letters from women e x -! jco, is virtually isolated, with constl- 
pressing their opinion of what an ] tutionalisi troops advancing from all 
“ideal husband” should be express J sides, according to a  dispatch received

j at Federal military headquarters :tt 
Two quotations of a general nature I Nuevo Laredo tonight. Only or.e tet-

THE GOVERNOR'S EXPLANATION.
Governor Craig declared, when call

ed over the phone by The Daily Naw? 
last night, th a t he has dene every
thing th a t the postoSee department 
asked him to do, and that he believes 
the confusion exiss only in the de
partm ent itself.

Six months ago, said the  governor, 
he designated three roads, nil of them 
sections of the Central Highway; on 
which he desired the federal govern
ment to  spead the StaU% allotment 
of $40,000, K« mimed the road 
through M&edow&U coucty to receive 
$10,000, t!u» s0tf& through Davidson 
to receive $10,000, £nd th« w ad  fcom 
Winston-SaJem *  &  ' SsSa&Ula via• - —- - _. iiA/t AAA
MOCKSVUle * o  r e w n o

The appropriation to r  MacDowett 
and D&vidaoa eteoiies, it is under
stood, ase all right, and w o*  is  ex
pected to begin on them in the eourse 
of a few- months. The: hitch occurred 
in eonasctSon with the road from 
Winston-Saiem to Ststeeriile.

Ctoe of <1te original requiremssits of 
the poatoffioa dkjatrtmont wben the 
fo-yemor w»» aslstd to deedjcnate 
♦i.. wad OfK»n which tfca money w»f 
fs be that th* n>ado *b«b-

diotiM- not be Inc tbss 50

from letters the speaker characteriz
ed as “sensible." They were “The 
young woman of high ideals and gaod 
moral character naturally a ttracts 
men of the same stamp. I cannot 
think of such a girl becoming- asso
ciated with vuljrar immoral men." 
The other quotnion which particular
ly pleased the pastor was to the ef
fect that the man should lie the “hors1 
in the home. “ He should do thir.prs 
he- thinks right regardless of contrary 
influence. He should be strong and 
aggressive."

Kifty per cent >f the women from 
whose letters Mr. Kern quoted, held 
that a ntaii should not i*se .:nto>:;esi 
ing iiquors. Over 50 per cent, stipu
lated that tobacco should not be to l
erated. Fifteen per cert, specified 
that the “ideal husband” should not 
swear, but only 10 per cent thought 
to state in exact words that a  man 
should not be immoral. They all in
dicated as much in their letters, how
ever. Gambling was also rondein ,_d 
by ihe fair sex.

The ladies were unanimous in re
gard to the desirable qualities the 

ideal husband” should possess. The 
husband must be truthful, industri
ous, temperate, clean (in person and 
language), cheerful, optimistic, tidy, 
steadfast, ambitious, straight-dealing 
in business, kind and gentle a t home 
and a lover of children. One woman 
said “ the good disposition of the hus
band, of course, depends a good deal 
on the wife’s cooking.”

Most of the women held that a clean 
Ipast life was necessary and that the 
prospective bridegroom should be a  
descendant from a  family -of “good 
blood.” No sympathy was expressed 
tor  the “wild oats” period. One wo
man stated th a t tbe hu- jan.d should 
be able to stand the culinary effects 
of an inexperienced cook.

'Our eugenic law is not ideal," the 
Eev. Mr. Sern  said in connection with 
health, “but we will get one in the 
near future. The present law is one
sided, I  do not believe in partiality. 
The woman wants to  know if  the m an 
is healthy before she marries him, 
but the man also desires to  know !f 
the woman is healthy.1

With regard to  the income of the 
respective husband, women w riters all 
•;greed th a t the  man should be receiv
ing ar» income sufficiently large  to  al- 

t i*  family to  lire  ia decent and 
:oKvfortable eireomstancM. The gen
tleman suggested th a t on account of 
ISfferent tastes the . young people 
houid discuss the income question 

before marrying.
Other things mentioned in the le&- 

‘e rs  were t in t  the  man shoald bare 
•» good edsestios, end xsawavering re- 
’a id  fo r hi* mother, and th a t on the 
vhoi® he should 'b e  saanly, a 
-«ftson»ble amount of br*lns ability

Csrraph wire out oi Monterey is intact 
and, with the exception of the line 
to Saltillo, railroad communication has 
been destroyed.

An attack on Monterey, it is under
stood, is planned as one of the first 
moves in connection with the march 
southward of ths rebel army.

Japan Votes for Battleships.
Tokio, Japan, March 13.—The ap

propriation for the construction ■> T 
new ships for the Japanese navy was 
reduced by the House of Peers today 
by 515,000,000 making the figure $ i->, 
000,000.

FOR SALE 
Spring Branch Dairy Farm, tin- 

taining 56 acres, modern barns, con
crete silo, brick milk dairy with run
ning water, modern G-rooia cottage, 
3-room cottage. Joins city limits. 
Fertile soil, fine farm for city dairy. 
Terms easy. Bargain for quick sele.

Win. T. INGLE.

Cartel's
ceived.

l.ace—New line ju s t  re-

Everything at Coble's Grocery 
cash sale a t and below cost.

Kuy your seed potatoes from  home 
folks in whom you have confidence, 
then you run no risk getting stung. 
Genuine Mai ne Grown i t  Kerehants 
Supply Co.

Cartse’s
yards.

Laces—5 cents fo r two

Wanted—Young lady to solicit a n i  
collect. Apply to C. 0. Cates, at 
Goodman’s Store, Burlington, N. G.

Coblti’s Grocery closing oot—Wash
ing powder 7 for 25c.

See that your seed potatoes coi 
from tbe Herchanta Sapply Co. T h ty  
have the Genuine Maine Grown, a  
true to name.

Car Genuine Mains Orowa, Cob* 
blomi, Bert; So** and Bed BSfc 
potatoes at lbettante Saggt? Co.

' AT ISM JWSuOC  ̂ 1C  
and intense love of family and home.* *t th* Court 3 <kus« Doar

SALE OP “SALLIE COBLg$ LAXO 
IN COBLE TOWNSHIP,

. .AIAMANCE COUNTRY, N. C..
Uncfer and fcy vJitoe of an order 

'■t th* Supsrior Court t t  AS&Rani* 
Coonty in wMcfa John F. C&to and 
■vthera are jtisintiff* and Szsf&«f G«- 
Ms STin
'tnderolgned comm&mfaama vlKa 
SATOROAY, 4TH DAY W  A M L  

1M4,

i«!0. and duly probated and recorded 
the cflce of the Kegister of Deeds 

or 'Alamance County in Book of 
j-Deeds No. 42, at page 424, to which 
record reference is hereby expressly 
taade for a  more particular descrip
tion cf said two acres of land by 
ir.etes and bounds. Three and one- 
fourth acres of the said one hundred 
thirty-seven and three-fourts (137%) 
v.crcs being particularly bounded arid 
described in a certain deed executed 
bv John P. Coble and wife, Mary E, 
Coble, to  Sallie E. Coble on the 8th 
day of May, 1895. to which deed re f
erence is hereby expressly made for 
a more particular description of said 
three and one-fourth acres o f laud by 
metes and bounds; said deed to be
rt-cordcd. Twenty-one acres of said 
property having been devised to said 
S;dlie E. Coble by her Aunt, Sallie 
Coble, under the last will and testa 
ment of said Sallie Coble, said twen 
tv-one acres adjoining the. lands of 
Jam es Shoffnev, J . I'. Coble, Little 
Slinking Quarter Creek, the Saliie E. 
Coble land abcse desciibed and locat
ed near the house in which the said 
Sallie E. Coble lived up until the time 
of her death.

The tour parcels of iand above de
scribed make up and constitute a sin
gle trac t of land, containing one 

hundred thirty-seven and three fourths 
<127%) acres, more or tess.

TRACT NO. 2 .--A certain tract 
or parcel of land situated in Burling
ton Township, Alamance County, 
S tate of North Carolina, adjoining 
the l3!?*iss of J . F. Coble. A. L. Coliifi 
and Emsiey Coble, a 15-ft. street, 
and containing eighty-five hundredths 
(,Rj>) of an acre, more or less, the 
same being lot number seven of the 
Gabriel Thompson land, shown in the 
p 'a t and survey of said land mad? 
>y Lewis H. Holt, Surveyor of Ala- 
nance County* on July 2nd. 1893; 

said lot number seven being more 
particularly bounded ant? described 

metes and bounds in a certain deed 
c*ecui£d on August 23 st, 1BS3 by W. 
L. Carroll, Commissioner to Saliie 
U- CtUle, to which deed reference ia 
hereby expressly made; said deed to 
be recorded.

Tract No. One ao^ve described con
taining one hundred thirty-seven and 
three-fourths (137%) acres, more or 
loss, is located in Coble Township, 
even miles from the City of Burling

ton, about one and one-ha!f miles 
from the macadam road leading from 
Burlington by Alamance Mills,, and 
near the residence of John E. Coble, 
and about two miles west o f Friend
ship Graded School, in one of the best 
grain-producing sections o f Alamance 
County. Upon this land are  a  dwell' 
ing house containing six rooms, an 
excellent spring of pure water, and 
about on*-half of said land ia covered 
with original growth of tim ber, and 
as s. whole is an excellent farm , es
pecially adapted to  the raising of
grain.

Tract No. 2 above dcscribad is lo
cated within the corporate limits of 
the City of Burlington n«ar th* « • -  

er«ec of J* £ . Crutchfield.
TERMS OF SALE ̂—One-third of 

tha purchase psie* to b* p*$d is  caffe: 
on dat* jot sal*, one-third within six 
wontb* from
remainagr a i Urn j m n i w  yrJcA ia i>i 
paid within tm iv e  months from the 
date of sata, interest to be charged oa 
deferred payments a t the rate ®f at* 
per ceni. asosm, and tHIe to th* 
property %• be aAerved-ttBttt A* jn®- 
Ichw fat ^sld; h««wr«, wRh 

t-i tls* pasa&ss? -st !?sj&!sr ~—i j 
cju^t and Mpeehring jW -  ^

TbU th* STth day of Fe’ontary, 1*14. 
J i  m  V2 BK0W, ’ '
E. a. W D&tiKMOX,

Hie Reliable Household patera

There is always need for a good
la n te rn  a ro u n d  th® h o m e — iri th e
yard, in the cellar, in the attic— 
wherever a lamp is inconvenient 
or unsafe.
The RAYO is ideal for Jidme use. It gives a 
clear, bright light—like sunlight, on tap. It is 
strong, durable, compact, handy. Doesn’t 
leak. Doesn't smoke. Easy Jo light and 
rewick. Will last for years A / : :  for  

the RAYO.
A t  d e a le r s  e v e r y w h e r e

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
W«W»'!tTO, o . c.Wchn’-jno. va. Hotfz-.v. *x

(New Jens^y) 
BALTIMORE

Chario>>.N. C. 
Chr.rU M< ,n. W. Va. ChKriMiO! .S. C.

Subscribe Now
For The

A t l a n t a  J o u r n a l

Dai!yf Sunday & Semi- 
Weekly

Larges! Orculotion South of Balflmore
BY MAIL

D a i i y  & u n d a y  . p e r  a n n u m  

D a ily  o n ly  5.

Sunday only 2 
Semi-weekly i

All the News! AH the Time!! I

Goes That 
Telephone Belif”

than  likely y a u 'io  i w y  ir tlh  
tb e  m idst o f t o o e  te p o c tsa t

But you’re gat to jo  to that tstephsn*,—aad th* •tsiffi 
have got to Ise d inted , wSietfcar sea ilk* it or not.

N ow  jroo don’t  t*y to akm g w ith  o a t  w ^etr tane**,—  
w h y  wltin ma* iit'epfcotuef W hjr mot have an  IS x ttm to o  W all 
T e lep iu u e  to  bH as fihs calta fia yea?

> th* w**rta* tram? op staim. or dows. Hav* a B»a 
Yslepivoce *t yoer eibow, always

{1.̂ 0 per rao»th is nsddaHsec.

S O tlfS E K M  K EU L T E L e»JttO N E  
A N 9  m S O l J I M C O l I P A N V

Pay your subscription.
> V-v. •


